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Reductive deiodination compete8 with nucleophilic aromatic aubatitution for 

some nitro-activated iodoaromatics and bulky amines, a radical route having been 

suggested.' We report here that such reductions neither are observed under aza- 

aotivation nor are the rule for nitro-aotivation itself. Thue, 2-iodo-, 2-bro- 

mo-, or 2-chloropyridine, as well as 2-iodop+imidine, when heated in neat 2-mg 

thylpiperidine under Nz gave, at all reaction times, only the respective products 

of normal aromatic substitution of the halogen, beeides unreacted iodocompouna, 

neither pyridine2 nor pyrimidine2 being detectable by v.p.c.. Moreover, 2-iodo- 

5-nitropyridine gave only a trace of the product of reductive deiodination, 3- 

nitro$-idine,2 when heated in P-methylpiperidine, euggeeting an inhibiting ef- 

feat of the aza-group on reductive deiodinations induced by the nitro group. 
la 

To arrive at a plausible rationalisation of the above chemietry, we have car- 

ried out two series of experiments. Firet, ordinary amine in the above experi- 

ments was replaced with labeled amine in order to ascertain the origin of the 

hydrogen incorporated into the reduced aromatics, and then the iodoaromatics 

were electrolytically reduced in order to learn about relative ease of reduc- 

tion aa lifetime of intermediates. Thus, nitrobenzene obtained from the reac- 

tion of P-iodonitrobenzene with neat N-'H-27nethylpiperidine ehowed no deuterium 

incorporation, suggesting that a nitrophenyl radical has abstracted C-H hydrogen 

atoms from the amine. In fact, either a conceivable carbanionic route to reduc- 

tive deioaination via nucleophilic attack on the halogeq3 or reduction by hydro- 

gen iodide,4 or, finally, a radical route' followed by reduction of the interme- 

diate radical to a carbanion,5 would have led to 2-'H-nitrobenzene because the 

oarbanion would have looked for the strongest available acid (C,HlpND2+,. arising 

from competing aromatic sbbstitution). 

Then, we have found by cyclic voltammetry in dry DHF plus Et,NClO,, reference 

Ag/AgCl, that 2-iodopyridine ana 2-iedopyrimidine are reduced, irreversibly at 

all potential erreep scan rates, to their radical anions at moremtive potentials 

(-1.7 and -1.2 V, respectively) than either 2-iodonitroben&ne or picryl iodide 




